
Appetizers

Glazed hot wings & smokey pork belly ribs    170
Chicken wings skewers glazed with hot sauce and smokey pork belly ribs,  
served with fries

Pizza chaffle (v)       95
Savoury waffle topped with tomato and onion relish, grilled mushroom,  
mozzarella cheese, olives and guacamole
Top up with a choice of
• vegetarian chicken strips    35
• bacon     20
• chicken      30

Dynamite cheese sticks (v)   130
Jalapeño chilli’s, cased in spring roll pastry, stuffed with cream cheese,  
served sweet chilli mayo

Vibrant Bo-Kaap platter     105
Home-style bobotie spring roll, braai glazed meatballs, half-moons  
filled with cheese, served with spicy apricot sauce and atchar 

Vibrant Bo-Kaap vegetarian platter (v)  100
Home-style curry potato samoosa, freshly made spicy daltjies, half-moons  
filled with cheese, served with spicy apricot sauce and atchar 

Creamy mussel hot pot    145
Mussels, carrots and celery married in a creamy lemon and coriander sauce,  
served with home baked focaccia bread 

Wonton soup    75
Clear mild chunky vegetable fusion broth (vg)
Served with a choice of:
• vegetable wonton  35
• chicken wonton       40
• beef wonton      50

Noble wild mushroom (v)     135
Mild mushrooms sautéed and smothered on to a buttery  
roasted garlic pavlova

Salads

Kitchen sink salad (vg)       80
Crispy green beans, cucumber, corn kernels, red radish, cauliflower wings, roasted 
balsamic onion, roasted beet and toasted almond flakes, served with herb vinaigrette

Cape Milner poke bowl (vg)     135
Sliced radish and cucumber, shredded red cabbage, mange tout,  
cilantro lime brown rice, fried ginger sticks and ponzu sauce

Greek salad (v)    110
Cucumber, onion, tomato, olives, feta cheese, coriander,  
served with Greek salad dressing

Caesar salad     95
Green buttery lettuce, anchovy fillets, crispy bacon bits, herbed croutons,  
pecorino cheese and Caesar dressing
Add with a choice of:
• chicken strips   30
• prawns     78

Spicy Thai peanut salad (v)   125
Carrots, cucumber, spring onion, halloumi, mixed peppers, mint, peanuts,  
coriander, in a spicy dressing
Top up with a choice of:
• vegetarian chicken strips   35
• chicken strips     30
• beef strips     50

Burgers, sandwiches and wraps

@Milner.com burger    140
Pure home-style beef burger, bacon, creamy camembert cheese, mushroom  
and onion relish 

Loaded Cajun chicken burger     110
Cajun spiced chicken fillet with mature cheddar cheese, guacamole  
and fried onion rings 

Milner vegetal burger (vg)   85
Homemade vegetable burger, cucumber relish

Cape Milner sandwich    130
3 Layer sandwich with cheese, bacon, lettuce, fried egg, grilled chicken breast,  
tomato and cucumber

2 Filling sandwich    85
Choose from the following  
filling: bacon, cheese, tomato, tuna mayo, chicken mayo
bread: brown bread, whole wheat, rye bread, white bread, panini 

Tangy veggie wrap (vg)     65
Smokey paprika grilled assorted vegetables, humus, shredded red cabbage (vg)

Buffalo sweet & sour pork wrap     115
Sweet & sour pork, coleslaw and guacamole 

Pesto chicken wrap     110
Crispy chicken, grilled cheese, pesto and tomato 

Sides
Potato fries or garden salad

Meat Glossary 

Rump steak       190
200g Rump steak with carrot, roasted butternut, broccoli florets, wild mushrooms  
and potato fondant

Beef fillet        190
200g Beef fillet with baby marrow, carrots, roasted beetroot, potato snowballs  
and roasted onion

Lamb rack       195
200g Lamb rack with roasted butternut, baby carrots, courgettes, potato snowballs 

Rosemary glazed lamb shank    230
Creamy mash potato, sautéed tomato, roasted onion and buttered green beans

Beef isishebo     165
Bone-in beef stew with pap and chakalaka

From the cod-end

Grilled line fish      250
Grilled fish fillet, Mediterranean vegetables, crispy potato wheels and salsa verde

Prawn palau     295
Curried prawn in savoury basmati rice with pickles and roti

Extra ordinary seafood parcel                335
A variety seafood parcel of fried hake, grilled prawns, calamari and mussels  
in a coconut and chilli lime sauce in a phyllo pastry shell  

Poultry

Chicken roulade      130
Chicken fillet filled with spinach and mozzarella served with broccoli florets,  
wild mushrooms and potato fondant

Cape Milner chicken curry      190
Mild chicken curry served with tomato and onion salsa, basmati rice, roti and pickles

Vegetable produce

Grilled brown mushroom (vg)      115
Grilled brown mushroom with roasted butternut, roasted balsamic onion,  
sautéed tomato, vegan mozzarella and potato snowballs

Zucchini stack (vg)       65
Zucchini discs with crispy baby corn, sundried tomato, baby carrots  
and crushed baby potato

Haloumi palak (v)      195
Spinach and haloumi curry, basmati rice, roti and pickles

Aloo gobi (v)       160
Potato and cauliflower curry, basmati rice, roti and pickles

Mediterranean 

Creamy Tuscan penne pasta (v)     85
Penne pasta with a creamy Tuscan sauce
Top up with a choice of:
• chicken       30
• full vegan option with chicken strips    185
(sauce made with vegan dairy) (vg)

Wild mushroom risotto (v)      180
A blend of wild sautéed mushrooms married with creamy arborio rice  
topped with a soft poached egg, herbed oil, balsamic reduction and parmesan cheese

Sweet course

Chocolate adventure     95
Chocolate bar, chocolate mousse, sesame seed brittle, caramelised orange discs,  
vanilla ice-cream with salted caramel syrup 

Apple crisp cheesecake    120
Baked cheesecake, caramelised popcorn, ginger crumbs and berry compote

Lemon and lime tart (v)   95
Lemon and lime slice with burnt meringue, almond flakes, apple cubes and lime pearls

Organic butterfly     115
Blue berry panna cotta, blue chocolate mousse, blue velvet sponge,  
blue macaroon and blue jelly cubes

Piece of earth carrot cake (vg)    105
Vegan carrot cake, orange butter cream, glazed carrots roasted walnuts and raisin gel

Vanilla ice-cup and chocolate brownie   95
Vanilla ice-cream with chocolate sauce and chocolate brownie sprinkles 

Wine List  

Champagne   

Moët Chandon NV    1950
Veuve Clicquot    2200

Method Cap Classique & Sparkling Wine 

Boschendal Sparkling   580
Durbanville Hills Sparking  
Sauvignon Blanc                                 300/60
Leopards Leap Sparkling Chardonnay Pinot Noir         310/60
Paardeberg Rose sparkling Wine    210
Roberstons Non - Alcoholic   195
 

Sauvignon Blanc  

Domaine Des Dieux  290
Franschhoek    210/55
Paul Cluver   325
 

Chardonnay  

Fleur Du Cap   250
Anura    240/60
Neil Joubert     225
 

Chenin Blanc 

Signatures of Doolhof – Lady in White   350
Leopards Leap     185/50
 

“Blush” wines 

Hill and Dale Dry Rose Merlot   260/66
Boschendal Rose Garden   200
Leopards Leap – Chardonnay Pinot Noir   190
 

White Blends  

Buitenverwachting Buiten Blanc   220
Terra del Capo Pinot Grigio   265
 

Cabernet Sauvignon  

Brampton   265/70
Warwick The First Lady     325
 
Merlot  

Franschhoek    240/65
Leopards Leap     230
 

Shiraz  

First Sighting     310
Franschhoek Cellar Baker Station    240/65
 

Pinotage 

Beyerskloof Pinotage   268
Painted Wolf The Den    295/74
 

Red Blends 

Diemersdal Matys   260
Music by D’Aria      215/60
 

Cape Milner Cellar 

Constantia Glen Red Blend 3     870
Hartenburg Cabernet Savignon   780
Meerlust Rubicon    1350
 

House Wines by glass 

Leopards Leap Red     55
Leopards Leap White    50

Cocktails

Classics & Twists

Cosmopolitan                         95
Premium vodka shaken with fresh lime, triple sec & cranberry juice served in a chilled  
martini glass & garnished with a citrus twist 
White Chocolate Cosmopolitan       95

Margarita   100
Premium silver tequila with freshly squeezed lime juice & triple sec.  
Served straight up, on the rocks or frozen
Frozen Kiwi Margarita     110
Mango & Chilli   110

Classic Mojito   105
Cuban light rum muddled with fresh lime, torn mint leaves & pure cane sugar. 
Churned with crushed ice & charged with soda water 
Granadilla Mojito   115
Mint & Ginger Mojito   115

Gin Martini         115
The classic cocktail made famous by james bond.  
Served dry or sweet with an olive or a twist 
Dirty Martini (Gin/ Vodka)     120
Espresso Vodka Martini    125

Long Island Iced Tea    100
Four white spirits shaken with fresh lemon & triple sec.  
Served tall over ice & completed with cola & fresh citrus

Negroni      105
This classic has a botanical, bitter sweet finish. London dry gin stirred  
with sweet red vermouth & campari

Old Fashioned     90
Kentucky straight bourbon stirred delicately with pure cane sugar,  
aromatic bitters & an orange twist

Whiskey Sour     95
Kentucky straight bourbon shaken pure cane sugar, aromatic bitters  
& freshly squeezed lemon juice. Served short over ice with a citrus twist

Caipirinha    95
A Brazilian classic, cachaça cane spirit muddled with fresh lime quarters  
& pure cane sugar. Served short, churned with crushed ice

Kiwi & Apple Daiquiri    100
Cuban light rum blended smooth with kiwi purée, limes & fresh fruit juice 

Wildberry Daquiri      105

Mango & Passion Fruit   105

Bloody Mary     100
Premium vodka, chilled tomato cocktail shaken and flavoured with a dash of 
Worcestershire sauce, tabasco, salt and pepper. Garnish with celery stalk  
and lemon wedge  
Spicy Mary    105
Virgin Mary     60

The Milner’s way

Twilight Dream    115
Blended Olmeca reposado tequila served with Aperol, a dash of fresh grapefruit juice  
& pineapple puree

Sidecar     95
Local Brandy, tangy Lemon juice and elderflower shaken over rocks
Hennessy VSOP     125

Spritz, Seltzers & Fizz
(with freezer dried garnishes)

Kir Royale       70
Black current extract fused beautifully with ice cold cap classique sparkling wine
 

Aperol Spritz   100

Bellini    70
Your choice of peach, mango or raspberry purée, charged with fresh sparkling wine

The Hugo     115
Hendricks gin, elderflower syrup lime, mint, cucumber topped with MCC

Summer spritz    105
Premium vodka muddled and shaken with raspberries, dash of lime,  
elderflower, strawberries

Non - Alcoholic

Frozen Mint Lemonade    75
A classic homemade lemonade blended frozen with natural lemon extracts,  
fresh mint leaves & fresh lemon juice 

Mountain Sunrise    65
Pressed apple juice with fresh lime, kiwi purée &  mint leaves capped 
with crushed ice & finished off with a fresh orange float

Tequila

Olmeca
Blanco     50
Reposado   50

Don Julio Reposado  75

Patron XO   78

Herradura Reposado  75

Sierra Spiced Reposado  35

El Jimador 
Blanco    40
Reposado   40

Jose Cuervo Tradiosional  40

Cabrito Resposado  50

Coffees

Americano    30

Cappuccino   38

Chai Latte   45

Double Espresso   30

Espresso    25

Flat White    30

Hot Chocolate    42

Iced Coffee    35

Latte     42

Red Cappuccino  42

Red Latte   36

Non diary milk: almond milk  |  oat milk     9

A la Carte Menu


